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AS VIEWED BY TIIL ENGLISH

Comment on Time Made by Burlington and

Northwestern Boadi ,

SOME SPEED COMPARISONS ARE MADE

ftnperlntendrnt Turnhnll of Lnmlnn ..-

1NorlhTrenturii of the Opinion Hint
Una * In Kimlntul Cnn Kxcel

the Time Ilclntf Mnilc.

The contest between the -western roads
during the lost ten <1ays has excited the
railroad man of England , who Insist that
their records are not being excended nnd
that the roads of their country can equal
or excel any time the Burlington or North-

western
¬

lines may make. Traffic Superin-

tendent
¬

Turnbull of the London & North-

western
¬

Is quoted 1n a cable as saying !

"I liavo carefully read all the published
reports of the great race and I fall utterly
to BOO that the English roads , or our own
nt all events , hnvo any cause to feel
ashamed. It appears from today's rejiurt
that the average speed for GOO miles -wa-
sfiftyfour and onu-half miles an hour. Here
la the record of our run from London to
Aberdeen August 22 , 1895 : The Journey
was divided Into two halves London to
Carlisle and Carlisle to Aberdeen. We cov-

ered
¬

the first half 29DVi miles In. four
(hours and thlrty-flvo and one-half minutes ,

maintaining nn average speed between Eu -

ton and Crewo of CI.3 miles nn hour and
hcUeen Crowo and Carlisle of 67.2 miles
an hour. Wo covered the second half Car-

lisle
¬

to Aberdeen , 241 miles In three hours
nnd fifty-four minutes. The average speed
from Carlisle to Perth was 60.6 miles an
hour , the average from Perth to Aberdeen
65.4 miles an hour. The whole Journey from
Huston to Aberdeen 540 % miles was mode
In eight hours and thirty-two minutes , In-

cluding
¬

all stops.
Think It an Error.-

"No

.

exact record was taken of particu-
larly

¬

high speeds , but -while upon this sub-
ject

¬

, I and all my exports believe the re-

ported
¬

top speed of 120 miles an hour on-

itho Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy and Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern must bo a cable er-

ror.
¬

. At the same time wo used on ordinary
Journeys to exceed eighty miles an hour on
ono portion of our route , but stopped owing
to objections from our passengers. I may
add , finally , that the grades on the Euston-
Abordccn

-
route In someplace * are tremen-

dous
¬

and I should think It hardly possible
ithnt they could bo exceeded on the Chicago-
Omaha route. "

The London & Northwestern road Is one
of the lines which participated three years
ago In the races from London Into Scotland.

The report that the express companies are
to blame for the lightning speed now being
trade across the country does not meet with
favor among the railroad men , although the
scajorlty of thorn are willing to admit there
might bo something in It. The agents of
three express companies were Been and
naked If they had heard of any special ef-

fort
¬

being made on the part of the com-
panies

¬

which they represent to secure the
western business by making the best time-
.In

.

tno Instances the agents stated that
they had heard nothing of It from their
people. They do not ibelleve that a few
minutes In the arrival of a train will have
a great deal of effect upon the westbound
express. They also pointed to the fact that
the Burlington road , on which the Adams
express company operates , has no express
car on Its fast train-

.Vnlnn

.

It for Bunlnen * .

Mr. Gates of the American express thought
perhaps there might bo something to the
rumor , although ho had not heard of It.
Ills company Is emphasizing the time made
batweon Now York and Omaha by sending
letters to their patrons In the city. These
letters call attention to "tho present un-

equalled
¬

service from Now York , Boston ,

Chicago and all points east to Omaha. " They
etato that express leaves New York at 8:30-

o'clock
:

In the evening and arrives In Chicago
In the evening of the next day. It leaves
Chicago at 10 o'clock and reaches Omahi at
8:15: the next morning , or the morning of
the second day after leaving New York.
The trip Is made from New York by way
of the New York Central and the Michigan
Central to Chicago , then by the Northwest-
ern

¬

to Omaha. The company guarantees a
delivery of all express at from five to-

twentyfour hours ahead of any other com ¬

pany.-
Mr.

.

. White of the United States express
company said that ho does not place cred-
ence

¬

In the report , because , as It Is now , It-

Is simply a question of morning nnd after-
noon

¬

delivery. The majority of the express
from the east , with the exception of that
brought In by the American In the morning ,

arrives In the afternoon and Is delivered
Immediately.-

DARNINGS

.

OP THIS IOWA CENTRAL.-

XMrit

.

Week of January Show *
Inurennen Over Lint Your.-

MARSHALLTOWN
.

, la. , Jan. 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Th statement of approximate earn-
ings

¬

ot the Iowa Central railway for the
first week of January Just Issued by General
Auditor T. J. Wesson shows the total earn-
ings

¬

for the week to have been 34028.94 ,

an increase of 5CSS.48 over the correspond-
ing

¬

period of last year. The freight earn-
ings

¬

for the week wcro 26904.65 , an In-

crease
¬

of 4977.30 ,

The passenger earnings were 5879.77 , an
increase of 42818. The passenger earnings
for the w ek were the largest of any corro-
ApondlnK

-

week In the history of the com-

pany
¬

, with the single exception of the first
week In January , 1893 , when the earnings
were 680998. In fact , the total earnings
were the largest , except for the first weeks
Of 1892 and 1898 , which exceeded the earn-
tags of the last week but very little. The
freight earnings for the last week would
have been nearly double what they were had
it not been for the grain blockade , as the
Central had plenty of cars to move the
grain , which could not be carried through
J eorla owing to the scarcity of cara on the
eastern llnee. At one tlmo during the week

Burlington

13 % Hours
to Chicago

Take the Chicago-Special Bur
tlngton Route , leaving Oma.lia at
6:40: a., m. and that evening at 8:15:

you reach Chicago.
The trip U pleasantly as well a >

quickly made. A parlor and a li-

brary
¬

car for thoeo who want
them. Two comfortable chair
cars. All meals In dining car
thli train U too fast to itop "30

minute * for refreshments.

Ticket Office , New Depot ,
1B02 Fiirnum.-
Tel.

. 1 oth It Mason.-
Tel.

.
. 280. . 128.

' the Central had 600 cars ot grain lying be-

tween
¬

Oskaloos * , la. , and Peoria , III. , on
dido tracks. Th company had to atop load-
ng

-
grain and turn the can over to tEe coal

Lrado.

HKBD WINS THE WAOKH.-

III

.

* Ahltltr to Btnml Any
Amount of Low Tcmpcrnture.

Engineer Reed ot the Clinton and Ooonc
division ot the Northwestern road has shown
ilmself capable of making and winning a-

very strong wager la the defense of Hie-

lollef that his line must excel In everything.-
teccntly

.

, while he had some extra tlmo on
its hand and was doing his best to keep
warm , as It was a very cold morning , a fei-

ow
-

engineer offered to make a snug wager
.hat ho could stand more cold than any other
man within the sound ot his voice. Mr-

.tccd
.

promptly accepted the wager and It
was agreed thnt each tliould put a leg out
of the cab window and the one who suc-
cumbed

¬

to the cold should bo declared the
oscr.

The frost was nipping and after doing his
iest the profferer of the bet drew In his
'oot nnd slapped It against the boiler to
extract the frost. He said ho never saw
anything equal to Engineer Reed , as the
alter pocketed the cash , but tils wonder

changed to chagrin when the latter rolled
up his trousers and exhibited a wooden leg
and foot.

Itock Inland ChmiKm Time.
The Hock Island road will Issue a supple-

mentary
¬

ttmo card which will become el-
ective

¬

Sunday. U U for Uie purpose of
making connection with the Denver & Hlo-
Qrando road , which is shortening its tlmo-
o meet western connections. The change

which will affect Omaha travelers most is-

he passenger which now leaves at 6:40: In-

ho evening. Sunday evening and thereafter
t will depart at 6:20.: It will arrive In Colo-

rado
¬

Springs at 10:45: in the morning , mak-
ng

-
connection with the Denver & Illo-

Orande road and will reach Denver at 11 in-
he morning.

Conference of Rallvrny Mrmnatei.
MONTREAL , Jan. 13. A conference be-

ween
-

the Canadian Pacific railway and the
western roads of the United States has been
arranged for January 17. It will bo held at
Chicago and will be a continuation of that
which took place at Montreal after the set-
lenient of the rate war. It la expected that
t wllr result In an arrangement ot the

differences that have existed between the
nterests named since the outbreak of the
ate trouble. Theee differences relate prin-
cipally

¬

to the Immigrant trafile.

DECIDE ON THIRTY ACRES

Booth Slders Declare Tiicttmelvea in
Favor of IncrcnnlnK the Slme-

of nivervleir Pnrk.
Upwards o't 100 southsldo taxpayers con-

regated
-

at Mueller's hall on Vlnton street
ast night to decide what action should be

recommended relative to the proposed addl-
lon to Rivervlew park. After a series of
pooches that occupied fully three hours the
lonuonsus of opinion was almost unanimous
n favor of the condemnation ot the thirty

acres embraced in the ordinance now before
he council. A small minority declared In
aver ot taking In the whole sixty acres

embraced In the Murray tract , but these fell
n with the majority when it became ap-

parent
¬

that the sentiment was not in favor
if taking more than thirty acres.

President John Powers of the South Side
mprovomcnt club presided and E. J. Cornish
ipoke at some length , detailing the progress

of the project to date and emphasizing the
advantage of confining the appropriation to-

hlrty acres. I. S. Hascall took the same
lew and suggested that trying to acquire
he entire tract was llko setting a bushel

of egga under one hen. Joe Kavan was an-

ther
¬

advocate of the thirty-acre scheme
and David Cole , S. I. Gordon and John
loslcky favored going after the entire tract.
Then John Butler made a speech and half

a dozen others made additional speeches ,

.he tenor of which was largely towards
Imtting the appropriation to the thirtyacrea-

ddition. .

Ono ot the most vigorous arguments that
was urged in favor ot this course was to-

he effect that It the entire property is taken
.he owners may succeed In pushing the

price to an unreasonable figure , but If only
part of the tract IB condemned they cannot

fforil to force an Inflated appraisement , be-

cause
¬

a considerable proportion of it can
hen be assessed for benefits on the portion
hat they still own. Finally , a motion that
he city authorities be requested to condemn
the thirty-acre tract was carried by a prac-
Ically

-

unanimous vote-

.Announcement

.

* .

This evening and at a bargain matinee
t s afternoon "Why Smith Left Homo" will
bo proBCAted at the Hoyd thnaUr with the
complete original scenic araplltule , l.ert-tltul
costumes and novel btage accessories 'hat
marked Us initial production at the Columbia
".heater in Chicago last Angus' .

A moral sermon of the social Injustice to
woman IB what is taught by "Sowing the
Wind , " Which will be at the Boyd next Mon-

day
¬

and Tuesday evenings. It has a record
of 200 very successful nights at the Empire
theater in New York and has been seen
hero , so that its merit Is known.

Alt Holt, now the recognized star of the
Btage whistlers and a singer of wide repute ,

s prominent In the splendid cast which will
appear at the Boyd theater tomorrow after-
noon

¬

and evening In the popular musical
''aroe , "At Gay Coney Island. "

That thermometer of a theater , the box
office , shows that the patronage of the
3relghton-Orphenm theater at today's mat-
inee

¬

will be fully as large as U waa last
Saturday , which was a record breaker. Hilda
Thomas , the eastern matinee girls' favorite ,

demonstrated at the Sunday and Wednesday
matinees that she was the matinee girls'
lavortte here. Her , act Is a moat taking ono
and she IB the beau ideal of a character
comedienne. "Cl'orlndy' , " wtolch Introduces

; wenty swell "coone" in all manner of negro
'un , including cake walking , is also a favor-
ite

¬

act this week-

.BIAONIFICI2NT

.

T3.MNS-

.Oninhn

.

to Chlcnffo.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul roll-

way h s Just placed.In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
3maha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:45: p. m. arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train ia lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars ana runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

$100 buys fine Chlckerlng piano ; $5 a month
payments. Schmoller & Mueller , 1313 Far ¬

nam.

Read about the basement bargains in Hay-
den

-
Bros. ' ad on page S-

.v
.

uiuu.-

ANDERSONEdlth

.

Catharine , need 11-

yeara. . January 13 , 1S99 , 1 p. m. . second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. An ¬

derson. 181T Corby street , Omaha. Burial
from residence Sunday , 1 p. m.

DURT Mary Magdalene , aged 7 years and
27 days , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
B. Burt. 4MG Howard street. Funeral from
residence Saturday , January 14 , at 3 p. m. ,
to Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends In ¬

vited.-
ESK1LDSON

.

Henry Samuel , son of Dr R-
E , and Mary B. Esklldson. Aged 22 years ,
2 months and 10 days. Interment Oswego ,

Funeral Saturday at t .*> . m. from thefamily residence , Fifteenth nnd Vlnton.
Friends Invited.-
OKCUTT

.

Anna B. , aged 86 years , wlfa of
Clinton D. Orcutt , January 12th , 18D9 , at 1-

p. . m.
Funeral from residence , 630 South Twenty-

sixth street. Sunday , January 15th. at 1:30-
p. . m. Interment Forest Lawn , Friends In
vited-
.BRINN

.

Mary , January 12th , 1S9J , aged S-
lyears. . .
Funeral Saturday at 2:30: at residence, 2S1 !

Cat * ( treet. All frlendi invited.

DORSEY IN HIS OWN BEHALF

Testimony Given Relatire to the Affairs of
the Fonoa Bank ,

CONTRADICTS THE EVIDENCE OF HIQGINS

Declare * thnt Ho Never I ncil In-

Htructloni
-

to Mnkc False Rntrle *

In the nook * nnil Knew
Nothing of Them.

The principal feature of the Dorscy case
was the testimony of the defendant In his
own behalf. In several respects It assisted
materially to clear up matters rained by the
prosecution and In others Dorsey flatly con-

tradicted
¬

the testimony of E. D. Hlgglns ,

who had sworn that ho received Instructions
from him to make false entries on the books.-

Ho
.

also gave a very plausible explanation ot-

tho' charge that ho had made a misleading
report to the comptroller of the currency In
one Instance nnd explained the absence of
ono note which ho Is accused In the Indict-

ment
¬

ot having abstracted from the bank.
The defendant was asked In regard to Uie

entries In the books which represented notes
as paid when they had been Issued for re-

discount.
¬

. He stated positively that he
never knew that the notes were entered as
paid until he was told so by Bank Examiner
Griffith after the bank failed. He never
gave any Instructions to Logan , Hlgglns or
any one else to make these entries.-

In
.

regard to the Warren Bellar note for
$2,000 , which he was accused of abstract-
Ing

-
from the bank , the witness stated that

this no to was given to take up a note for a
similar amount held by James E. Strong
against the bank. Mr. Hlgglns told htm that
the Strong note was duo and he told him to
take it up with the Bellar note. He knew
that the Strong note came into the bank ,

but upon examination he had been unable
to find that It bad been entered on the
books-

.In
.

regard to the comptroller's report , In
which the prosecution had endeavored to
show that lie reported bills receivable
amounting to $137,000 , when as a matter of
fact there were only 126000. Dorsey said
that the difference woa accounted for by
loans on real estate , which amounted to
11000. He succeeded In tracing these
transactions on the books , thus accounting
for the exact amount which had been speci-
fied

¬

In the report.
The examination of 0. W. E. Dor-

sey
-

was continued yesterday morning
and he was questioned in detail In
regard to the effect of the financial panic on
his property. Ho Bald that In March , 1893 ,

ho pledged property worth $$0,000 to secure
a loan ot $20,000 from Sioux City banks and
the amount secured was turned over to bol-

ster
¬

..up the Ponca bank. When the notes
became due ho pledged $15,000 more to se-

cure
¬

$6,000 , from which $4,000 was paid on
the Sioux City account. It consequently cost
htm $75,000 to realize $18,000 In the state of
the money market that existed at that tlmo.-

He
.

also sacrificed a large amount of securi-
ties

¬

to obtain a loan of $10,000 In New York
and In another case he sold stocks that were
worth $40,000 under different conditions for
119000. Ho also pledged stocks to make

good the losses of Dorsey Bros , at South
Dmahn.-

On
.

cross-examination the government at-

cmpted
-

to question the witness closely In
regard to what became of ithe money that he
realized by these sacrifices , but most of the
questions wei ruled out by the courtjs Im-

material.
¬

. Judge Garland ruled that Inas-
much

¬

as the witness had testified that he-

urncd the money over to Frank M. Dorsey
10 could not be asked to tell what became of-

t after It lett his bands.

Getting Ready for Lincoln Term.
Most of the employes In the offices of-

31erk Htllla and Marshal Thummel will
eave for Lincoln today to be ready to par-

ticipate
¬

In the opening of the Lincoln term
of United States court Monday. The migra-
tion

¬

will bo partial on account of the Dor-
sey

¬

case before Judge Corland and after
hat Is concluded the representation ot the

United States court In the federal building
will be confined to one deputy marshal and
ono clerk In the clerk's office.

Sale of Railroad Confirmed.
Judge Sanborn of the Wyoming district

has confirmed the report of the special
master In chancery on the sale of the
Jmaha & Republican Valley railroad to the
Union Pacific for 750000. The sale oc-

curred
¬

last August

Allnn Dent * Them All.
Deputy United States Marshal James Allan

enjoys the honor of having done more busi-
ness

¬

during 1898 than any similar officer In
the United States In a fee office. His fcea
during the year amounted to over $3,000 , or
nearly double his salary of $1,800.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup never falls to cure
''throat and lung trouble. Physicians recom-
mend

¬

this wonderful medicine. 25 cts.

Vaccinate All Employe * .
Every man , woman and child In the em-

ploy
¬

of Haydcn Bros , was vaccinated yes-
Lerday.

-
. In order that there might be no

danger to customers from possible cases of
smallpox among employe * before discovered
and to prevent an epidemic among the clerks ,

everybody In the big store has received the
vaccine virus. Extra precautions have been
taken with all employes living as near as
three blocks to any case of smallpox In the
city and those who live directly within any
quarantined district , or who have In any
manner been exposed , are to remain at home
on full pay until all danger Is over-

.DrnggUt
.

and Phyiilvlan.-
Alexander's

.
vaccine virus fresh every day.

The Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.-

A

.

10-word want ad cotti you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Mornfkr and Evening BP .

Prices are your way of thinking. Read
our ad on page 5. Havden Bros.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,

January 13 , 1899 :

Warranty Deed * .

F. B. Houza and wife to Philip Bor-
ney

-
, lot 6 , block 12 , Improvement as-

sociation
¬

add. $ 300-

J. . W. Sherman to W. A. Brown , lot 1 ,
block 7. Isaac & S's add. 1,200-

G. . E. alllum and wife to D. W. Al-
brldge.

-
. lots 6 and 7, block 2, Port-

land
¬

Place. 2-

R. . A. Swlcart ct al to Melissa Swlgart ,
so 4-lG-ll. 4.600

i. D. Swlgart et nl to U. A. Swlgart ,

nH sw and aw sw 14-16-12. 3,713-

R. . A. SwlRart ot al to L. D. Swlgart ,

sw 13-16-12. 4,213
South Omaha Investment company to

Sarah McGavock , lot 18 , block 2 , Me-
Gavock

-
& O'K's add. 400

Same to same , lots 1 nnd 2 , block 4 ,

McGavock & O'K's add. lot 37 , block
1. McGavock & O'K's replat : lot 24 ,

block 4 , McGavock & O'K's replat. . . 1,600

Quit Claim Deedii.
George Forgan nnd wife to A. Schuy-

ler.
-

. lot 15. block 1. Orchard Hill. 60-

L. . D. Cowley to Melissa Bwleart ct al ,
se 14 , nV4 sw, aw sw 14 and sw 1316-
12

-. 100-
C. . S. Bhepard and wife to N. B. Rnlr-

den , * 47 feet of n 90 feet lots 1 and
, block 1C , West End add. 1

Mary O'Rork et al to Elizabeth
Murphy , w4 lot 2 , block 21 , Omaha. . 3-

Deeds. .
Sheriff to South Omaha Savings bank ,

e& lot 7. block 87 , South Omaha. 1,900
Frank Thompson , executor , ot al

against E. L. Gould , lots 14 and 19 ,
blocK 22 , Benson. 1.600

Sheriff to C S. Francis , lot 4. block 2 ,

West Cumins add. 450
Sheriff to Amjlla Webster , lot 6 , block

13 , Omaha View. 750
Sheriff to T. II. McCague , receiver , a

tract at Tenth and Martha streets. . 3,000
Sheriff to same , part lot 9, Capital add 2,70-

0MortKHKVI. .
I P. Westerfleld and husband to J. II.

McCulloch , lot 4 , Clifton Place. 1,000

Total amount of transfers. $26,152

MADAMU YAUV.S l.nCTUItU FllKU.-

TloketH

.

to llord'i Opera Hotme to Hear
.Madame Yale' * Lecture.-
"THE

.

FOOLISH VIIU3INS. "
GIVEN AWAY AT BOSTON STORE.-

TVxJny
.

, Saturday , to every lady mak-
ing

¬

a purchase of a dollar or over , In any
part of the store-

.LECTURE
.

MONDAY AFTERNOON ,
January 16th ,

AT BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE-
.In

.

order to regulate the crowd and avoid
the uncomfortable Jm which would other-
wise

¬

follow
Tickets will bo given away free

To ladles purchasing today , Saturday , a-

dollar's worth or moro In any part of the
B to re.

This Includes all special enlca In the drug
department Ui the Madam Yale department

and every other department In the whole
establishment.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

Trade winning prices. Rend the ad on-
mgo C. Haydcn Bros.

SPOOKS WILL STALK NO MORE

Police Take Charge of Dr. Milton' *
Svlrlt-MateriallxliiK llimlnemi nt

Seventeenth and Hodge.

The shades of Milton have taken up their
temporary residence In the city Jail. Friday
night the police arrested "Dr." Frederick
Milton , S. H. Davis and two women who
>osed nightly as shades of departed relatives
to, that portion of the populace prone to
part easily from their wealth.-

"Dr.
.

." Frederick Milton , who claims Now
Orleans an his residence , three weeks ago
rented apartments on the southeast corner
of Seventeenth and Dodge streets , where-
with Davis and the two women , he gave
seances and other alleged spirit manifesta-
tions

¬

at 10 much per capita. His methods
were much the same as otlierswho practice
on the gullible. The women -were mainly
chief spooks. They would appear before
the expectant victim , robed In white , while
acknowledging In accents thin that they
were the spirit of the departed and were
or were not satisfied with their present
abiding place.

That the "doctor" was a man of resources
was demonstrated by the wagon load of para-
phernalia

¬

taken to the station by the of-

ficers.
¬

. . This consisted of robes of all kinds
and colors , wigs , -beards , bones , a mega-
phone

¬

and dolls , the latter representing
spirits of household treasures. The stuff
would probably Invoice 200.

The -women stated that they received $1-

jer night for their part of the performance.
One of them , who refused to give her name ,

said the arrests , were duo to a misunder-
standing

¬

the "doctor" had had with his
nephew and a "customer" named Mr-
.James.

.
.

The parties wore arrested upon a com-
plaint

¬

charging them with engaging in a
swindling scheme.

PEST HOUSE IS SELECTED

Uiiton , the South Thirteenth Street
Smallpox Pntlcnt , U Removed to-

an iMolntcd IlnUdliiK.

The pest house where smallpox patients
wlU be treated whenever Isolation Is needed
Is located at about 6002 North Twenty-
Birth Street. Thto location Is almost on a
line with the northern boundary of the old
fort. The hospital 13 a commodious house
located in the center of a big cornfield and
Is distant from any dwellings. City Phy-
sician

¬

Spaldlng believes that the location Is-

an Ideal one. Llnton , the South Thirteenth
street victim of the disease, was removed
to this pcet house Friday night.

The barber shop of Joseph Swoboda , 1251
South Thirteenth street , was reported as
closed because ot Llnton'a sickness , but Is
open and ready for business. The sick man
resided on the third floor of the building ,

and therefore was not a source ot danger to
the patrons'of th6 barber shop. There was
no necessity for closing the shop and con-

sequently
¬

no orders to that effect were
given.-

Chas.

.

. D. Thompson , newspaper and Maga-
zine

¬

advertising agent , 314-315 Karbacb
block , Omaha. Advertisements and write-
ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magazine In the world. Write or Tel.
1210.

The prices quoted In the nig Store ad on
page 5 are Interesting to buyers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

P.

.

. O. Baltz of St. Louis Is at the Her
Grand.-

Uay
.

Nye and wife of Fremont are at the
Her Grand.-

J.

.

. C. Klnnard of Now York Is a guest of
the Her Qraml.-

C.

.

. C. Hunt of Philadelphia Is a guest of
the Her Grand.

Joseph W. Henlck of Now York Is a guest
of the Her Grand.

George H. Wright and wife of Boston are
at the Her Grand.

John Cudahy expects to leave this morn-
Ing

-
for San Francisco.

Russell Thorp , a merchant of Rawhide
Cutto , Wyo. , was In the city yesterday.

George J. Barrett , a Baker City , Ore. , bus-
iness

¬

man , was In the city yesterday on his
way east-

.Congressmanelect
.

E. J. Burkett , F. M.
Hall , H. A. Dabcock and James A. O'Shee-
of Lincoln were Omaha visitors yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. Jones of Creston , la. , the
parents of Margaret Aahton of Hoyt's "A
Stranger In New York" company , are stop-
ping

¬

at the Mlllard.-
P.

.

. Simons , western representative of the
Hamburg-American steamship line , was In
the city yesterday explaining the additions
to service that his line has to offer at
present-

.Nebraskana
.

Jt the hotel * : T. B. Honl ,

Central City ; E. P. Lock , Nebraska City ;

James A. Oshee , C. G. Sheely and A. J.
Doyle , Lincoln ; F. W. Barber , Hastings ; E.-

W.
.

. Beedle , Papllllon ; Joseph Hanlon , Mo-
Cool ; M. J. Berry , Hastings.-

At
.

the Murray : J. W. Trammell. Oxford.-
Neb.

.

. ; W. H. Curtess , Chicago ; H. C. Miller
and John H. Morris , New York ; CVcorgo A.
Hall , New York ; J. F. Parkins , Springfield ;

C. F. Grant , Boston ; F. L. Joy , Fremont ;

A. S. Hogh , Chicago ; John Heasty , Fair-
bury , Neb. ; Charles Steele , Hartford ; George
S. Flnnerty , Chicago.-

At
.

the Mlllard : N. Rreenthnter , Now
York ; Edgar B. Goldstcen , Chicago ; M. Her-
mann

¬

, New York ; K. L. Reed and wife , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. F. Buckingham , Cleveland : F. P.
Brown nnd Alfred Anze , New York ; Mrs. B.-

B.

.

. Inman , Duluth ; B. F. Owen and wife ,

Council Bluffs ; O. L. Ballow and L. D. Cow-
ley

-
, La Grange. Ind. ; } . B. Green. Ashland ,

Neb. ; C. F. MIchelson , New York ; E. S-

.Royer
.

, Duniap. la. ; Mark II. Hubbell , New
York : K. R. Haas , Cincinnati ; Wlllson Row ¬

ley , St. Louts ; J. A. Platt. Rock Island ; E.
Jones and wife , Creston , la. ; S. L. Hlgble-
man , St. Louis ; William C. H. Mannheim ,
Now York ; Albert Penny , Los Gates , Cal.

if-

I Had
a Wife
who would allow mo to have Krug Cabinet
at home , I'd enjoy a glass every evening ,

but as U Is ehe objects and as a consequence
I don't ever have an opportunity to obtain
It. That's the true husband ! Now why not
ascertain it your husband would appreciate
having a case of Krug Cabinet beer nt homo
and If eo suggest that you might try to en-

joy
¬

It with him. It's such a help to frail
woman. She needs it. The pure kind
Krug Cabinet may bo easily obtained hero's
the directions-

.FltUD

.

KUVa HHUWI.VO CO. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St.

iioyio.v STOIIU mo SAM : UP HATS-

.ClrnrltiR

.

Out Odd * nnd KmU nBa Wln-
rr

-
< Cnpn do lOnoh.

12.60 SOFT AND STIFF HATS , 1.50-

.In
.

this clearing up snlo wo positively close-
out all Kmall lota of bats and caps In our
entire establishment , regardless of cost or
value ,

S5c winter caps nt Gc.-

GOc
.

boys caps at 2&o-

.DSc
.

boys' caps Ht BO-
c.Men's

.
7t c caps nt 25c.

Men's J1.50 caps at TRc-

.Mcn'e
.

4.00 fur caps , (193.
Men's J2.0 line hats , 150.
Moil's 4.00 line tints , $2.60-

.110STON
.

STORK , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Illicit Sclinnt .Junior * IMuy mill Unnor.-
"Miss

.
Philadelphia" Is the name of a com-

edy
¬

enacted lust ovonlng by members ot the
Junior class of the High school at nn enter-
tainment

¬

given by ''tho class In the High
school building. In attendance were nearly
100 of the boys and girls bent oti enjoying
every mlnuto of the time. After the pres-
entation

¬

of Oio comedy by several ot their
number the floor of the great hall downstairs

cleared nnd forty couples danced to the
airs of Hosy , Susa , Khrcl and Strauss. Later
refreshments were served In Improvised din-
ing

¬

rooms.

Gctn Out on llnll.
Judge Slabaugh has allowed ball to Joseph

Marehall , formerly a Farnara street restau-
rateur , charged by two women with crim-
inal

¬

assault and attempted assault. The
bond was fixed at $1,000 In each ase. which
was furnished. Ho was arrested eight weeks
igo and Judge Gordon fixed his borvd (n one
case at 1.000 when binding him over to the
district court.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , Indies' and Rente' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ] 0th and Howard-

.IruKKl

.

t ntiil 1hynlclan.
Alexander's vaccine virus fresh every day.

The Mercer Chemical Co. , Omnlio,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fire nt 7:30: last night destroyed a smoke-
house

¬

at Qibson's station belonging to Frank
Ryder. Loss , 100.

The will of Henry Swlger' late of La-
Grange , Ind , , has been filed lth the clerk
of the county court. Ho IcftN $12,000 worth
of property In this county , $4,600 worth in
Wayne county , Ind. , nnd $1,600 la Stanton
county , ttls sta-

te.SCOFIEID'S

.

Suits
and
Cloaks

"Go Like Hot Cakes"-
at Cut Prices

You see It's a genuine mark down sale
nnd the biggest bargains ever known that's
why the customers keep coming they § ay-

"a pleased customer la the best advertise ¬

ment" and we've always found It true
Cloth Cloaks half price and Ladles' Suits
one-third off tomorrow Come and lo-

ok.m

.

SCQFIELDCLO-

AK&SUITGO. .

IB1O DOUGLAS S-

T.Prescription
.

Preparers
There ore days when the medlolna buyer

can appreciate the DIFFERENCE be-
tween

¬

a R13AL. DRUG STORB and a mere
sign for a drug store. There Is a vast dif-
ference

¬

between being able to go to a drug-
store and get your prescription compounded
at once and going to a store and having
to leave your prescription until the city
has been ransacked to find the Ingredients
prescribed.-

CAN'T
.

FIND IT IN CITY.
This Is an expression you will often hear

In the drug stores of some of our amiable
contemporaries. We know this was said
to a patient a few days ago when WE
had not been called upon for the article.
The MORAL IB PLAIN. If you want your
prescription compounded accurately and
promptly bring It to us.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,
1513 Dodge St. Mlddla of Block.

Omaha , N-

eb.NVER

.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

New Treatment
AND
HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

Liver Complaint , Lung and

Hervous Diseases-

.flllf

.

StandinOT What tUepreatnews-
JldUUlllg papers of Onmlia say

of Dr. Shepard and his professional
standing

"The Sliepard Medical Institute U entirely
reliable In a professional and business way. Those
physicians hate sained and fully maintained a
leading reputation in the treatment of chronic
diseasei. " N. P. FML , Uuslnest Mjr. DAILY Bit.

What Is The Sbepard System ?
"Or. Shepard has for sii years bren conduct'-

Ing the largeit medical practice eter known in the
bistor ) of Nebraska. lie has proven himself to be
sincere , careful , JIH ! consistent in the handling of
his patients , anil , as is well knon , will never
accept a case for treatment that he cannot cure.-
No

.
small part of his popularity lies in the fact that

bis fee is 15.00 a month including all medicines ,

Khlch enables the poor as well as the rich to avail
tlieniselvenof the sen Ices of this specialim. " THI-
OIUHA CiimTUN ADVOCATI , November 6 , 1897 ,

The "Home Treatment , " by mail , ia-

cnring hundreds of patients. Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

nee , Jnn. 14 , 1S .

Tfeckwear Garnival >

Uoctayj Saturday January 4th.
We give a regular neckwenr inatinco , coininoncing at
9 o'clock (and continuing as long as they last , )
Every Neck Tic in the houeo must go. " 7ccksf*

"Fonr-in-Hand" "Puffs" and "Imperials" your
choice for f

25 Cents.
_ ,

i'
There isn't a tie in the lot worth less than fifty cents

most of them worth seventy-five many worth one
dollar. They all go tie reserve. Twenty-live cents
for choice such values haven't been Been in Omaha
for many a day they are displayed in one of our
Fifteenth street windows one glance tells you of the
styles and values. There isn't a poor choice in the
lot of three hundred dozen. It's the neckwear event
of the season don't pass it by no old stock , but
every tie new and chic this season. The shrewd
buyers get first choi-

ce.Important

.

Changes
"The Overland Limited"

. . . . VIA

Union Pacific
Carries the Government Fast

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast
+ **0 Hours to San FranciscovJnl.y 58 Hours to Port hind-

No
-

Other Line Mukes as Quick Time Runs Every Dny in the Year.
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSGH LIGHT

For Full Information Call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam St.

BEWARE OF LA GRIPPE
CHECK IT BEFORE IT CONQUERS YOU

TAKE "Grip-Stop" Tablets
They not only give immediate relief but they Destroy the Germs

and quickly and effectually eradicate the disease.
Equally valuable as a preventive or euro. Contains nothing1 Injurious.
50 cents at all druggists. Richardson Drug Co. , Omaha distributor-

s.Ml

.

'
* *

Your wife
will prefer our Blue Ribbon bot-

tled

¬

beer , it is pure and mild
and the only beer in the mar-

ket made -with pure Artesian
Well Water.

You can drink it in the
the evening without having a
headache next morning.

Omaha Brewing Association ,

Telephone 12GO.

S Vaccine Points

and

A fluid Lymph

L Fresh

L Every Da-

y.M

.

City nnd country orders re-
ceive

¬P Immediate attentio-

n.IS

.

Q J. A. FILLER & CO. ,
PRICE DRUGGISTS.XOUT 14th & Douglas H-

ts.Swift's

.

' Premium

THE BEST

TRY IT.P-

AINLKSS

.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Blk. , 10th and Douilat
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold FilllD )| 1.00 aDdup
Gold Crowns $5.00St-
tTMth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

Sexine Pills
imbue men with more bodily and mental

.vigor ; banish weakness , cure nervous debll.-
Ity , lack ot confidence , varicocele , lutomtila-
aud mind wandering. They help you main-
tain

¬

.elf-control and enable you to think
clearly. Alt efleet of past mtstaVe. removed
and drains and toues FOREVER checked.-
11.oo

.

per box , 6 boxes ( guaranteed ) J } °°.
book free.

Kuhn & Co. and Economical Drug Co. ,
Omaha,

Good Coffee
dopcndi upon sov-
01

-
nl things. Prima-

rily
¬

, good fresh ber-
ries

¬

, properly
browned , ground
u ml the Infusion
freshly ai dc. Monio-
ot these essentials

TRADE ditponil upon your-
MARK f ° lher8 ou your

Squirrel
Coffee

being uniform In quality anil treatment , -will
Invariably produce a delicious cup of coffee
If you follow the directions for making.-
Of

.
crocers.

Lint of Merchant * In OMAHA , IVEH. ,
HniiillliiK "Squirrel" Coffee.-

R.
.

. Abrahamson. 1318 N. 24th St.-

H.
.

. AndtTBon , 21th nnd Burdotte Sts.
Joseph Bnrtn , 2C03 So. 13th St.
Rudolph Deal. 36th and Hamilton Sti.-
A.

.
. Urown , 2C01 CumlDK St.-

A.
.

. Carlson , 1018 So. 20th St.-
I.

.
.. . Colin , 3104 Lcavenworth St.-

S.
.

. Drolfus , 20th nnd Farnnm Sts.-
I

.
) . If. Ooklcrnbor , 21th und Grace Stl.-

A.
.

. Unlink , 1505 Park ve-
.Ilclln

.

& Co. , 2424 Cumlnp St.
John Hempcltnnn , 2110 Cumin ? St.-
I.

.
. HeHselberp. "Oth and 1'lerco Sts.

Howell & Son , 1515 Loavcnworth St.-

I
.

* Jankownkl , 4td and Military Avo.-
K.

.
. Jepson. 2520 Cumlng St-

.Kettelmnn
.

& Goldman. 121 N. 10th St.-
M.

.
. Kcltclman , 16th und Jackson Sts.-

I.

.

. KulokofBky , 1844 Bo. 10th St.-
K.

.

. Marsh , 611 N. ICth St.-
H.

.
. M. Moskovlts. 20th and Clark Sts-

.Nowmnn
.

Hros. , 1902 So. 10th St.-
C.

.
. Pahl , 17th and Clnrk Sts.-

J.
.

. H. Price. 2422 N. 2Hh St.-
A.

.
. U. llobln. on , 1C11 Loavcnnorth St-

.Schnaiibcr
.

& Hofman , 1302 Chicago St.-
D.

.
. Smith , 2702 So. 20th St-

Svnclna HI-OB. . 1514 So. 13th St.-
C5.

.
. Thoroan , 2S14 Sherman Ave ,

Wclnstcln & Waxenbjrg. 2201 So 13th St.
.SOUTH OMAHA , NEIll-

C. . E. Curtis , 210S N St.-
J.

.
. Horncek.-

K.
.

. Howcll.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

J.
.

. C. Akolt.-
AV.

.
. Fitzgerald.

John Mercen.
Frank Peterson.
Fred Potcrspn. (

WINTER CRUISE
to the cenes of the

BATTLEFIELDS
of the-

SPANISHAMERICAN WAR
by the

Awtrican twin-ncrew United State*mall

(W.

Inttrnational Navigation Company'-
T l pboc llaln 1SI , Chlcaxo , 111. ; JU La.Sfultt Hi.

McCREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

Tr U !IFonr.icI
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Y r § in Om hi-
.iCoiuuIutionFrte.

.
. Boekfref-

vOinceKlhltFarntmSi. .
R 7R8 ? MAH . NE-

"i -l*OklcbMtcr < EtcUtfc Iilkmmd Brut


